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ORDER OF ASSIGNMENT 
~s·-"-'r:"'"\ T=E=---'0---'-F~l=D ..... A ......... llO _____________ Supreme Court No. 41537 I 41538 
vs. 
"-'-\?1=A-=--'ffi"'"'. ==-=JE=-W----"A...:::.:L=L=A=N"-" . ..:.M=c=KN.=,;;.::...:IG='H..,_T.,,__ ____ T crm~Date at Issue 10-09-14 
_RECOMMEND APPEAL BE RETAINED BY SUPREME COURT. 
__LRECOMMEND APPEAL BE ASSIGNED TO THE COURT OF APPEALS. 
_RECOMMEND APPEAL BE SUBMITTED ON THE BRIEFS. 




STAFF ATTORNEY COMMENTS: 
McKnight pied guilty to felony possession of a stolen vehicle and grand theft in separate cases. 
He later filed a motion to withdraw his pleas that the court denied. In consolidated appeals he 
argues the court abused its discretion in denying the motions. 
Staff Attorney Date 
ASSIGNMENT JUSTICE COMMENT: 
NOW, THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT: 
_This Appeal is Retained by the Supreme Court 
>'- This Appeal is Assigned to the Court of Appeals 
_Submitted on the Briefs 
/0- 17- ,q 
Date 
Entered on JSI 
Sy: _____ _ 
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